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called respectively Abinger, Denbigh, Ash- That he take possession of the land al-
ley, Effingham, Anglesea, and Barrie. lotted te him within one month, and put in

The direct route to this Section is by a state of cultivation at least twelve acres
way ofKINGSTON, Canada West, thence, of the land in the course of four years.-
to NAPANEE, either by land or Steam- build a bouse (at least 20 by 18 feet) and
boat, and thence North to the Township of residc on the lot until the conditions of
Kaladar, and the Village of FLINTS seulement are duly performed; after which
MILLS where Mr. Perry resides. accomplishment only, shah the settier have

the right of obtaining a titie to the property.
The Hastings Road Families comprising several settiers enitled

to lands, preferring to reside on a single lot
Almost paralled to the Addington Road, will be exempted from the obligation of
and at a distance West fram it of about 3 building and of residence, (except upon
miles is the HASTINGS ROAD. This the lot on which they live) previded that the
Road beginning at the northern part of the. required clearing of the land le made on
County of Hastings, and ruuning a distance each lot. The non-accomplishment of these
of 74 miles, almost due north, also inter- conditions will cause the inmediate loss of
sects the OTTAWA AND OPEONGO the assigned lot of land, which will be sold
ROAD and its extensions. or given tt another.

The Governent Agent is Mr. M. P. IThe road having been opened by the o-
Hayes, who resides at the Village ofHast- verment, the setters are required to keep
ings, lately caised Madoc, about 28 milest
north of the town ofrBelleville. The Road The Local Agents, whose names and
between these places is in good order-Th places of abode have already been given,
land to be granted by the Crown under this wiil furni i every information to the intend-
Agency Fxtends froa 15 tm 70 miles north ings setteer.
of' the Village of Hastings. The tRoad The LOG-HO SE required by the lo-
throughwthis large extend of land is passable vernement tf b built, is of such a descrip-
t3r 40 miles, aud money is no being cx, tion ais eab be put up in four days by five
! 1cnded to exicnd it 430 miles further , ii ien. The neighbours gencrally hall. to
thaL Sutiîers CLuu ý_ct Ili aii1 Olit Wt ~builv thlo Log-abin fo newly arrived Sett-
difficulty, ani id a gocd mrke.t Ibi' sir- lrs, ,viroe t charge, and when this is donc
plus produec. as weil as couventient fàci.1itie-I the elot fhe aerecotin is smnall ; the root
for bringing in ~vhat ever supplies theymav can b covered wi hark, and the spaces
require-abunlance- of whioh eau be h'd between the logs plastered with lay, ad
at the Village nf Hastings where the (o- white-was noed. It then. becomes a neat dwel-
ver n ment Agent reAides. Mrg, aMT d as wain as a stone-house.

The direct way te reagh tis Sention The Lands thus opened up and offered
which is easily acessible, is by Kout. for settlement, are, lu sections f Canada
STON, Canada West, thence by Steamboat West, capable both as te Soil a nd Climate,
up the Bay of Quinte te BELL EVILLE, cf producing abundant erps cfwiter wheat
b6 miles, and thence by a god nead te i excellent quality and weight, a d also
HASTINGS, 8 miles. crps cf every other description cf farm

lu order to fcilitat the SeteTent oh produce, grown in the best and longest cul-
the Country and provide fer keepi g a tivated districts cf that portion cf the Pro-
repair the Roads tîs opned : the ove r - vince, and fully as god.
ment has authorized Free Grants of Lan d There are, cf course, in such a large ex
along thee Roads, net t exceed in ea h tent cf c auntry as that referred to, great
case ONE HUNDRED ACRES, upen varieties in the character and quality of land
-application to the Local Agents, and upon -some lots being much superior to othero;
the following. but there is an abundance of the very bet

land for farming purposes. e Land in
Thc> 1 1-tic»ase the neighborbood ofthese three road wil

be founw thbe very similar in quality and
That the Settler be eighteen ycars of age. character, and covered with every variety


